ÊËÀÏÀÍ ÀÂÀÐÈÅÍ òèï LB
Check valves Typ LB
The line rupture safety valves, type LB, are check valves. They are
available as screw-in valves or with housing for in-line
installation. The line rupture safety valves are best installed
directly on the actuator (cylinder) which is to be safeguarded. This
will prevent an uncontrollable, accelerated movement (drop) of a
loaded cylinder when the hydraulic back-pressure is lost as a
result of a rupture of the pressurized line or pipe connection.
When the flow through the valve increases above the pre-set limit,
the flow forces will exceed the opposing spring force and the
valve will block the flow immediately. The valve element in these
valves is a shim.
There are two different versions available. One valve design
completely blocks the flow when actuated, whereas the other one
allows a minimum flow (via an orifice) to slowly drop the load.

ÊËÀÏÀÍ ÀÂÀÐÈÅÍ òèï LB
Check valves Typ LB

ÐÅËÅÒÀ ÇÀ ÍÀËßÃÀÍÅ òèï DG
Pressure switches Type DG
Electro-hydraulic pressure switches are devices, which, when
set under pressure close or open electrical contacts. They are
widely used in applications in which it is intended that, once a
pre-set pressure is achieved and exceeded, an electrical
switching command or signal should be triggered for further
working cycles.
Many different versions (with pressure setting on a dial, with
main and secondary switch, screw-on pressure switches)
enable their use in many applications.
There is a design related difference of 8... 20 % between the
upper switching point and the lower switching point. Only the
electronic pressure switch type DG 5 E gives provision to
select two independant switch points.
Type DT is an analogous pressure sensor.

1) The max operation pressure of

700 bar is not influenced by the
max set pressure
2 ) For versions with adapter only

ÐÅËÅÒÀ ÇÀ ÍÀËßÃÀÍÅ òèï DG
Pressure switches Type DG
Additional versions
Ž Pressure switches with bezel for switch board installation (DG 1)
Ž Pressure switches with various connection threads or
connection pipe (DG 3.)
Ž Lockable adjustment knob (see also
section "Further information")

Supply voltage 12V DC, 24V DC, 230V AC 50/60 Hz
Combination with various fittings
(see also section "Further information")

DG 35
Pressure switch type DG 3 including plug,
pressure range 20...210 bar

Order examples
DG 1 R
Pressure switch type DG 1,
pressure range 40... 160 bar

Dimensions
Type DG 1 R and DG 8
(see order examples)

Type DG 3 .. (see order examples)

Type DG 5E

Type DT1

Basic type

m (kg)

DG 1

1,3

DG 8

1,35

DG 3..

0,3

DG 5E

0,25

DT 1

0,15

All dimensions in mm, subject
to change without notice!

Further information
Ž Pressure switches type DG
Ž Fittings type X
Ž Fittings type X84
Ž Electronic pressure switch type DG 5E
Ž Analogous pressure sensor type DT 1

see also section Devices for special applications
D 5440
D 7065
D 7077
D 5440 E
D 5440 T

(Hydraulics for clamping purposes, Press controls,
Devices for up to 700 bar)
For page and section of the devices additionally
listed, see type index

ÄÅËÈÒÅËÈ ÍÀ ÄÅÁÈÒ
Flow dividing/combining valve

Flow at conection "V - 4 - 40 L/min
Max. working pressure - 210 bar
Flow dividing ratio - 1:1
Max. divergence 5% at pressure diff.120 bar
between C1 and C2

TYPE VDFR
TYPE VDFR 38-12
TYPE VDFR 38-24
TYPE VDFR 12-40

L/min
4-12
12-24
24-40

V
G3/8"
G3/8"
G1/2"

C1
G3/8"
G3/8"
G3/8"

C2
G3/8"
G3/8"
G3/8"

ÄÅËÈÒÅËÈ ÍÀ ÄÅÁÈÒ
Flow dividing/combining valve

Flow at conection "V" - 40 ... 150 L/min
Max. working pressure - 210 bar
Flow dividing ratio
- 1:1
Max. divergence 5% at pressure diff. 120 bar
between C1 and C2

TYPE VDFR
TYPE VDFR 34-90
TYPE VDFR 100-150

L/min
40-20
80-150

V
G3/4"
G 1"

C1
G1/2"
G3/4"

C2
G1/2"
G3/4"
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